
end numbcred respcctively "Interest Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note N<r 0

E:ch of the DrinciD.l and irt.rest notcs Dlovidcs lor thc paymcnt of ten Der ent. ol thc amornt duq thrreotr whcD colected, as .n attorney's fee for 3aid col-

rotice ot dishon.,r, lrot€st rnd .xt€nsion, as by rcIe..nce to said notes will Dor€ ftlly .DD€ar.

NOW, KNOW AI,I, \{EN, That thc \{ortgagor. in consideration of thc said debt and sum of monel' aforesaid, and for

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, r'hc rbove dcacrib.d real estate, toaethcr with the huildings lnd improvements now or h.rca{t r on said l.nd3. if .Dv. and aU D.F
qonal proDdty now or he.€attrr attached in y m ner ln said buildin$ or improvcrnents, .nd all the ristB, m€mb.rs, hrreditamerts and apDurt.na;ces th.reinto
b.loDsirs or in anywise aDDcrtainins, rU and sinsular, unto thc MortSBs.e its su@sors ard asigtr3 forcver.

reDre$t.tives atrd assigns, to sarant d forev€! dcfend, .ll .nd rirsul.r, thc said real est.t. rnto tfie Mortsa8lc from and .sairst hims.lf and his h.irs, rcpr€-
scdativ.! and .ssigns atrd cvery person whomsoever lawluuy claiming the sa c, or any Dart th6.of,

Ard it is hcreby covenanled ald as.ed bctween the larties hercto, as follows, to-wit:

Day rll t.xcs and cl,6rs.s a$es*d on said 'c.l e$ate belorc lhc samc shall bccome dclirqtrcnt, a,rd i,rmediatcly tlercaflcr exhibit tu thc MortR.R(. ofcial r(rints
lhirwins thc Daymcnt ot same; (d) will, at his osn apensc durins the conlinuance o{ thi3 d.bt, k.ep rhe buitnBc on said rcal etar. (or3r:rtly in3ured again$

loss by fire, some responsible fire surancc or satis fa to the l\{ortgagec, for an amount not less than.
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loss, if any, payable under New York Standard -Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
ortgagee,
rity, and

', and 'rvill or policies in advance,stricken, or a substautialll' sinrilar clause, .t,-r the trl
and deliver the policy or policies as additional secu rvhere renewal

lxay appear
policies are necessar-\'

pay the premium or premiuns on thc policy
in the performancc of this covcnant rvill del'iver them to the l{ort-
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